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Tinkerbell
Tech nixed

T ....llg.. no deeiaion ..a.
reached. Ma. Cunningham hopeo'
new presldent will be chiIoIeII .
weelt and work will be.... 00--"'"" """""-

....'lorida Tlnk.,.bell Unlv...·
Blty" .."Ina "nly III I.e
.....aaln.tlo.. alld On the floor of tile
_nl or H...eal. m«tlna ....w
M_y Is Tallah_.

"'larld. Tecto."I.aleal
U""v.....ky -'01 10 bIo'-e 1M
......e doaa,ge<l ben..... It _
opene<l lIS I>orho..a to __

more than me""ly 1C'Ch.""lelkal
Bludl",.,

Students "I the unlverslly
SU8IIested the '·T" _ for
~II becali5e the uoiv<n<t1
is SO c.... w 0UneywwId .."'"_.

The .,..serva,lvd Rele.1S
M ...ever v.'ed IS app..ve

,·· ..",rida tJolvenlity .. 0rJ.i'0d0'''
In:Read. ·"'I.·IlIk...bell. T,....k~':Jr

Rife talks April :1.3
'[be topic of Dr. Rife'a Ieo:t>ft

.uJ be "Dermal Ride"" ..
Genetic Ma!1<en In M-." Dr"'
onallid&es ...... cha.raeteristle lIkla
pattM''''' which are re3pOil5lbl<
for n.mplo:. fOO' fl"lle1" prlnlll and
toe prints,

Or. oa..ld Rile, • l~.dllil
all_lty _ human geroo.ties, wiD
doell".,.. • Pllblie lied>.lre at Fk>ricIs
Atlantic Univenity on ApCiI 13,
The Iect....... is~ by the
"'lorida AtianUc Unl.......ily SIa:ma
XI Clllb. a divbk>n Of the Natkt....l
Honorary Re3earcll Sode1v.

-«"'ees of Bella
her two dooU&!>U'''' """.. , her..,. .Jaw ",,1>001 In 1M:i _ \rn.
tlviti....nd how ....r huabsnd medl"lelybecam.. Involved Ie
.--eta to her new lIituatlon. labor law and e.rly ci"U rl&tU
SltualM<>, .......

Activism has been Ma. Abo.u,p One 01 to« .- f....-.. _
life ...... Ily\e. She "AI~ .... the trial of Willie McGee 10
01 the SI.-ot body at Hunteo- Mississlpp In the __I)' w.o....
CoIJqe In New Yon aty and MeGee,' bIa<:k i'ilSn~ ..
from there on w Columbta nope, .... beinc tried before an aD
....w sa-l, where she ...... ItJ1 white jury and Ms. Abzug handled
e<titor of tile "Colwnbia La.. the cue through appeal$,
Heview," After graduaU<><t f .......

Lack of prexy raises
questions for Council

HyT~RECL£\ELAND

Sw\ Staff Wrll~
i'f"'YOUdon'l know w.... t 1& undn'
Bel1ll's hat It I. not beeIoU5C """",
not telling

Ben. AbEua. outapokea lawyer
.....~, W'Ill brin&
her own br_ of vubal rll"eW'Ol'b
here Friday. April I). .1 ':30 p.Ol.
on ~ Quadrangle.

Ms, Abzutl Is perhapA ~ moM.
effective .pokesper.on :0'
pollU",,1 rlllJlUl or wo"",n, She Is.
ehamplon 1>f not "nly w<>men'.
ri&hUo but of peaee, of U>e Yt>una.
the "Id and ~ poor. Ms, Abzui:
calls foo- ... tnd to .11 1)1""$ of
dlacriminatioon.

"Ms. Ab~ua: spe.k' openly
~ polltieal CW>IequefK'a,.
_ina .1Ilesenee only to truth."
says Dr, Barbar. Kuter, who will
1n1.roduce Bella Friday night,

Known for her chu!%puh, M"
Ab~ua: founded the W"men'a
Strike fOO' Peace, luocnnc _
k>bbIes to Wa.sbingtoa f.... ~
....,...,. ~ ban tnaty, _
calIinC I ....-.-__

1rQmniiaI. -:t ~ the .... ..-ill No'.libe" 1S7e. Ns. '"'""'c....e_.. eoncn ...
• --....- efIooc1 _
...-..s ..._ AnnsoI ...._C 't ..

c...-.. .. not....-,"
... --'-1.... -..
coqunjltee, .0ve...._1__tiona _ AobIk' Worb.

Afte.r tbe resunopt.... of the
bomblnl of N"rth Vleln.m
followV>.& tho: ceaser.... she called
for the Impeach"..."" of PresidoInt
Nu:c.n.

Wbm her own diWic:t .....
.,....,.ed vp by ~.pporIJoonmomt.

M-. Abzu« chalJence<I W"L1IIam
Fltll< Ry.n ill. M.nb.lI,n'a
TweDUeth Congressional Distriet.

- ..'AU.uJreeeI...........le..-.ey Regrettably ........ the eIecIlon
per student than prevtous!y. _ """,,&ed to inspire • .-

Vaoi<>us deans. Incl....... Dean W<>nl: "Bellmlnate," Bel (la) plUli
J'ek SUven"an and Dean Gary (el)-lminale meanlnll t.o alter the
1",lnS. have l"Ilportedly expr""""" &h.peof an eleeUon dl4trlet eo 'a
dildJ.Iuslonment with the Rea:enI', w cause lUI elimlnsUon or W <:Sli5e

ae:tlon>l •• C'<liiig,_Woman W ~.

A_ of "Bel1iI: MI. AI:Io.....
Dr. Subennan. dean of the a- w Wa&hingIc:m." Ihe re1a_

CDIIe&e of bumanitia. aid he felt hot.- ..........' ......._ N , first-tenn
the redassUk.Uoa <Ilrecd...."AI~; her flchls -.riUI
hqrhly tanf.vorsble. apeeIalJy fOO' both her frlen<b .nd enemies In
FAU. <:ongreas and out and reveal$ u..

"Teachers will be leacllins the I 'de fI liJ_
...me COlli'$U, lhe w""k will be I.he, ,nore poeno"" S' 0 I'!:r ..

same. and the ..me IItu<lenUl wDl
be !>ere," Dean Sul>ennan poUned
out, "ba:t UIe _ wiU be
pro-" lea ..-y. _ that

-'* fewe- t-.:hlnc~
..... lese ......-,. to~ _

~o.aneeUor MauIz abo
questlon>l UIe polley. bul defendli ByCAIUNL['J'MAN .- It,"
the Soard', action by ....y1ng. Sun AlI"","I", Editor Nominated f"" the pres!denocy
"Given Ille acUon by Ihe O<>nn Counell didn't eleet , v'eat ..d I.&t week by G.ry
leJlalature. our redaaslrlClltion president 'IUeaday nl&lJt. Redlu.. were Bill Road> and
dlrec:ti..... """I be c,..IIIc:lzed." "II made va all _ ..tJ¥ Shirley Williaons.

"We(the RelUllli)do notqree there Ia. Donn Council,....1d Ms. Williams presently chain
W'lth the Iegl&lature'a action," Vlee President Cathy Cun_ the goieY""""" commiU- and
Ouu>eeUor MauUSllld, "since It is ningham. ..-va on """eraI ilthers.. She Ia
in direct opposltlon to our .ttempt &be~ of <he 0'1lanlzaUon .Iso • SUN IItan wrlle
W Ret graduates w relurn to Ia 10 inillale projects .nd en- led the flght ag.1nlII the con
theunlve...ltluperiodle.lly w up- tHtalnment for ~'AU's 1I00 tro".,...lal locking "f the lobby of
<!at.. their sltllla," "".Ident studenls. bUI of Ille ~ O<>nn 21.

When lllIked If the~ wq any l"Ilgular membe.... <><tly lJ ",,",wed Mr_ ltoae". abo In hbl third
w.y lor an Inslltutlon suet> .. F AU up feM" the eleeUon and ICO>i"11Ina quarter on Donn CouneiJ, is
to I" _ lhe dIi'ect.l"., or the to Ms. Cw>nlngl>am, that·, about chairman of lhe food servlee
I"alal.tive .etlon C".ncellor par f"" the C'O<Ine. coonmluee and '-'Uy .......
Maut:.o. 5Sid, "l"<i,.~ not, "11'11 ~sJJy ridlC\lIous." she pan in the U-ter .......uction of
bul.t"'astthls ..,y l£ollowina the <:ilnlrJ>ented., ,·but Nlona N Donn "Vour Oom 'Th1nC."
8oan!'sdlreetl... , the unlvenitieol Council is I>ere on <:smpa and we After the '-ted dIa<::uaIon that
receive -..e money for ha"",& have aU thbl money, we sheuId do led w a tie vote. memben
mo« Ir.duate slu<!enUl than the -..ethInS·" ariou.'Ily quelltioned the validity
leglslatu.... allows." The presenl financial at.atUli of QI Dorm Council, aecordlng to M"

Ouoneellor M.ut% said t>e w... Donn Councills f.... better~ lUI Cunnlntl.harn. and the n_ en
"not eneouralled" by ~I In- ll'Iemberahlp "tus. 'lben! a S2000 lerI.S~ ","osl.lon.s thai the
d1cationa by the Ielbl..l....... that a1J'eltdy In the treasuo:Y with aroup either dl.b'nd "r re
the' pr"bleon will be f,vorably '1MIlber 1_ forthc:om".g f ....................
o:-;Ilwed sny time _. 'l""in« QUIt'I«. Members al\.unatdy""'"_

"RiCN now thls appeanI to be '·The ...... Ie problem la .belishlnc Dorm CoundJ, 1lmIt1nC
thl! only.'" we can.d ............~. bul l'U teU you one ~wone~
I"e lelialatlve ~~qulrem~nl." t~,na. C:O~IInl'lNl ~a. Cun· per donn. _ expand'-,rnem
a.o.ncelJor M'ut% said, n,na"am. 'We don t really bershlp w one ....pruentootl..... per
............. , ._. _ ....."Ptle("\fAmoneyw~wedon·lhalffkIM. '.. ~"

.. "',,:

The races and•••
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Ahzug politics arrive Friday

~

Mautz
ConI.. IrClm p, I

Finandal ramlfl....1ions of the
new d1rectI"., were felt '-v(1y by
FAU, William M, Hunt. d1reetor of
imltlIutlo>nal analY81s at ~-AU, said
It mellnl a !<wi of 10.3 In
-..et.lonaI-admlnwal;ve
positions here.
~. Ihmt ernphaa1u<I no ......

.... rtrod IS • resull of the <:<it.
badi, but said tb.el needed .
posItions ..ft'e nol made .vailable
bec:suae the St.ate provided 1_
money UiIiIer the new ayatem.

Dr. Hunt a .... polnto:d "ut the
_ faelora aflectlna ~nroll",ent

al ~'AU, Indudlnc the open!na of
PSorIda lntemaUonal Uftlvenity
In MisnU. the encIof the_aft._
theS--...e <:oadlUoa.z----."AU of u.e., Inoelu<lln8 the
rlel.ulllestlon of gradu.t..
atudenla. w~re p.r.lally
.....fIpOn.Slble for the enrollment
drop." Or, liunt speculated.

When asked If FAU WN not
parllcularly aUll«'ptlble to
r""""C.'Lel probIftnI; <:sUM<! by the
teeJ.a.ir1Cll t Ion <Ilrecd-. Dr,
Hunt pointed out that ""lorida
Technolo(pcal Unlverslty lost 50
positions COinpIred to the 10.3 by
~'AU. _ said alllnslltuUQrUI with
"eavler graduate prngram" than
FAU would be draatleally af.,_.

Dr, Uunt did say FAU would be
wry ......... arfected sinee II Is only
1n""lwed In upper division _
&nd\al.te study, Is st.IU • relatively
...... institution SIn1flRIlnc to g"
ensbllshed, and many of Its
S1U<1enUo are IIp!Cial graduates
from surroundlnll ochoob who
retum during the summer tel
maintain teacher eert.Ifie.lIon.

.'AU. with lUI large CoUeg", of
Edueallon ........lhnent. will (eel
the Irnpaet. of the directI.....
.eutely sme. ny of the
ret..........~ wlII be aI.
feeled by the .-.e1asslfIClSl.Ion.

Stated IIlmply, the new
claaJflc.ti~ dil"ef;'tive"""...that



.. .his allibty to -wI< _U with
fellow lnatruot:1onI. audents. and
campus adminllItra'-.

.the manrocr in wftldt the
f.eulty reeoneUea ae.d~te

fr~dom with ."ademl"
responaibility.

nThe ..aguen..-. potenU.t for
eJlerelae of personal bia••nd lack
of ..el.tlon 10 perform.n"e
dIanocter of th_ lour "other
lae:ton" is aueh as to pr<':lIeIlt

aerloulI~ In the ...... or
..:ademiefreedom and at \be ""'"Y
least a c:bIl1In,jf effe<:t.·· &aid Dr.

"""-
Dr. Sheld<m Oobkln.~

of \be FAU cIt.aplerof ""UP. alar>
~ the •...,. aapeda or
\be evaluatioa .,..,....."1.-u..t __ 01

ev.lu.tion I. n""e....~y.·· be
..............ees. "but If thb qUem bI
an a"nnp! It> pre_ • fair
diauibulion ollenure. ""UP wiD
ha ..... to take a stand qaJnat the
ayatcm..••

Meanwhlle.Regatta 0u0nceII0r
Hobe..t M.uu .nnouneed a

"",<noiR a~.e ..-tnoI .'·er all
._poabIIeat5a..; ~..
the ~. l\:."""._ 'AU
leeh .... ,,'-"1 "*_ l~bIe

lbonal\:e .. Itlola the u""'enlt)
('MDmuaby.heU r.,.atnd tha. the
~OMkat-"" .'AU ....."'" del....
"" se.... te JI.llI .:.
M~ Hardman••uthor of the

.......Iution. aid he lellthe .ttempt
to enact such. 18..... part of the
""",,,nl trend tow"rd the cur·
tallment of &ttKI""t r1gh,--

"n.., stud,,"1 newspaper.nd the
aludent government are the only
two organlullions that e.n trIlly
reneel .Iud~nl opinion:' M~.

B.rdm"n a.ld. ".nd Ir the
newspaper III ee~ by the
.dmln\.otration. how much faith
ean the stUodenta put In .hal ill............

Contlnt>ed on p. ,--....

1bunday. Aprlll1, 1973 A'I1..Al'o'T1C UN J ----'"'

"WhHea. Sen.lu Richard
DHb IRep...sL Pe~l /las lD
troduted Sr....e Bill :II ..biCJI
"'0<Ild poe.....l. eoD~&", prealde1lta ..

ItW'I"I be Introduced..··
Mr Hal'dman noted u.t ItW'I"I

)unklO" eollqa: ..... ........-.
........ Se...~ Bi.U 3ll.

nStudenla at West PoII>1\ Beaeb
Junior Cotl~S~ ha"r atrrady
pa$Hd a .tudrnt S"'"""""""
reaolu'-l ....lnst the bill." hi!
said. ".nd I ha~e _n lnformtd
thai many or the atate unh'en:itlea
h.ve already pas$ed ~;mll.r

...,..lutIoM.·'
".., FAU resolution, whleh M..,

llard"U1n elrpe<:ts to pay at
Wednellday's (ye.lerday'.)
Stud~nt senale meetinR. reads In
pari'

Regents to keep
evaluation plan
H.,.CAKL... LITMA....
Su. "'-1aU: Edltor

".., Board of Regent.ll did a lot 01
talk1ng Mondooy in TalWulaaee
about 'ac:ully and faeulty unions.
A~ by Dr_ Rtdutrd H.

Hiers, prealdenl or the University
of ~-tortd.·s ehapler of the
Am~~le.n Asaodatlon of
Univenlty P1'ofe=>rs (""UPI,
and O".Jim Fendrldt, an
o~g.ni~e~ 01 Florida St.te
University'. cbapt.,.. of the
Amerle.n Federation 01
Teaa--s. the Res_ retused to
readnd ita rour point evaluation
.y.lem lor sr.dlna faeulty-The -.l ...- __ to

ask Ita a."""",,, Q>arios lI.r..
and the ..te Au.oo--y GcneraI
Robert Shevin if the system is-Under the pre t .y.tem.
f.aetI.ltymtml:>en ev..uated on
a four polnl _;

• ..how well the mstruetor'.
.bihlles meet the needs of the
",dversl.y.

. . .any ded,ne In his .billty
.lter belng hired.

FAD senator launches
attack on state bill

Buying a turnpike djscount card
TrRVis, II frequent entertlliner in the FAU Broken.tring

CoffeehuUJie, bUYII II card from Student Government Pre_ident
Joy B, Shf'Rrer, Turnpike dilleount card., prorated for • • even
UJeek purch••e. Bre on _Ie in the Sludent Gor1eTftment office•
UniverlJity Cenler Room 232, from 8 B.m, to 5 p,m, daily

•Issue

B) TO)1 "!CJU:RS
Swo .u.....~ FAll_

A bill ""ndinI In the F'klrIda
~I...... thai wOllkl place all
.-"1~.t the DWn:y
of the univ«1lll)' ~I is
rltanll: mass _t -'lion
acroa the Mate and .t FAU.

At f'AU, Studli'nt Sm. Jun
Hantman. who Is .bo • rnen>be<"
of !he publk.tiONl eonunlt~. is
heading up the oppo$Uon to
Florida senate 81ll:lO which would
give unlvenity p~".ldenl$ \be
Unal alltl>orlty to deter'mine whal
appeau In a eollellC publication.
M~. Hardman said l'Uesrhl.y,

April 10, he would InlrOduce a
r-es<>1ullon at the April II StlJli<,nt
sena~ meoetin& urging del"ul of
Senate Bill JO.

"I am &olns to asI< thaI the
Student Sen.te un.nlmo...ly
~ the biU." Mr. Hardman
..w. ".nd~ Ie~ to .....-ery
F10rida lqps1ator .....lnc. that Bill
'" be del"e.ted.. ..n... bill ..__ by F10rida

Sen. Rlch.~d [)eo,b t R-St.
Petenbur1:J .nd wiD .pperenUy
be introduced at this -'on of the
norida L.egWat"..e,.

"sen. Dfeb'. bill Is an attempt
to reinstate total een.on/up 0...,..
atudenl newsPll1"'<'ll and o\her
studenl publle"tlonll." Mr.
Hardman uld, "1\ wOllld be a
glant step bolekw,,~d If II were
passed."

Mr. Hardman aid masslve
opposition to the bW Is being
organized throughoul \he Florida
educational syste....

"I ha..e taU<ed with !IlUdoMt
repreaentati_ at various. in
.etltu.tIona arowxl the .."':. Mr.
Hanlmansaid. "and ..-tof than
..... Irate that ...,h • biD would

letters

Site of the lmnt. ..-ltid'o Wl1l beSln
.112,,,, p.m.... the lawn north or
the Univeully ~nter. The
clUdren will abo reed..... candy
aDd Easter baaU'a.Co\orina: all _ eaa and
6l&c aU _ tr.alo;_ thb ....
.... !be manI>era "" an:_ K.
Donn e-.cil and PbI Mu.

The cbi1<Ir'eft will be n:wme<1 to
!be QnIter .t 2;. p.m.

Jun Hardman

,

Eichly..fi miIdrtiI. age ;, to $
,..... wiD an Ea-.. Egg
Itut al nO~1da AU.nU"
\Johwalty Fliday.

t1Ie dllldren wiIIlse picked up at
II;........t the Hac- Rand>
'-' 0.,. can ~. Deln,.
Ieado.. WhUa the """ are bei"C
........ It"')' wiII ....Joy a swim In
"" Ken",,"-n SC_I pool.
ktlloo.ed by ill bam--", lu.ndI.

Easter egg hunt set
for young FAU visitors

ByCAKISUTMAN to end CPA reqllirernents lor hadreeei\tedt..... responaeatolUs
Sun Auoc:I.te EdItor atlidenU ~....klng .ellve par, requeA. one '.>'Oring the.bolltJon

51udent Covrmment Prtsldenl liclpatlon In studrnt lJOvemmenl. of Ille requlremcnta .nd one
Joy B. Shtoarh acaUIng I.... malU' r..n'l~ that month the Unlv.,..,.lty against IL
lIudent lelle~.wrlting to urge' Sen.. te. .eUng on thO! lolnl
pou.ge 01 Unlversily senale reconunendatlona 01 the Student
ltalstalion that ......,Id .bollsh Peraonnel and Alr.us Co"unlttee
"'poinlreq~forSGA(SPAC) and the S'~ and
otrlOdIolden, Polle)' Comm!tt.... , >'Oled to .....

Un..........ly Pra:ldent Kenneth """'""" the resolutlonWII,..... "';;;':"~7 ~~'Sw~=~
fAe !lJ~""~~Ite>lber.~......_
... to ..... or _ the tbe ~....'t1t1on unit' be had
._)- Senate IeIpsIaUon IbN ~>'ed • bet...... samptlna d.
-.lei ,. ..Ill the CPA -....

Ewry " st.lWd ........ 10W.u-~ -...... Somau, Quurman JobD ,\1,-<>_
_ ........,.theSmat.... reqIMG wu ~. with the~'s

lor 1be aboUUon ol a CPA request. fHllns the .....~ "as
........._, duplk.t $I:lIoCIO the .sena'or an

AbilIlY to ........ '" audenl ....mp e<I or ""presenl"Uve
................ '.stM! added. ··cannot membel"5d. the SlU<lenU. la=lty
llr-....e<lb}- a ~Iudent·.. ablhty and stall
10 rnalle the grade '" the llew.",tontoeallDr.W,IlW,,,,·
dasaroom action ··an ,naul. 10 .tud.."t
~ear the ..OO 01 wlnte. quarl.,.., lJO..enuoent.·'

lilt SGA !;eNne ""ted a r .....llltion A. or TUesdaY. the presldenl

Shearer urges
to prexy on GPA
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Take a big step
forward, not back

@remlin lailla~e Gene mater'
~~~"e-'

THE: KAMf>US KOI'S
'F />.)....LJ>.: '(OU ""'....,..-t-I....I<.'E'P THO~e:.

WRrn.t'»G \"lIPPIE-F...~-COM""E !-<1'4..f'-I'J.,Oo,l(lEO
~MON$"I'RI'.~ARIO~'" C<.l'T'Tl>. I--l~ ~'"l\o\\>.16 HIPP,!5
,..... "l'EtJ MloJU-rE'5, 1- ...... C!IOt-IN'" c,b.l.'- UlB 'TWE 20'Ct...OC.l<:

l>.l ~t!' Re»,/... Po'-Ice' Pt-l'o'5 Ef)~'
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By Jim Hardman

SGA Senator

The free press cannot exist when the
people whose words find deeds are t.o be
questioned control the publication.

Do you think that we would have ever
hear~ aboul the "Pentagon Papers" if
PresIdent Ni,i;On was in control or ~
New York Times? The obligalion of all
printed media is to serve its constituents.,
to report both the good and the bad within
its respective community (in this cast'
FAUl.

Should ~ campus newspaper be put
under the dIrect control of the university
the publication would become nothin&
more than an extention of university
relations.

In the pursuit of conscientious a(\.
ministration one must have the freedom
to examine all aspects of the campm
community. It is with this feeling that I
strongly recommend the defeat 0( Senatf
Bill 30_

CommentaryGuest

Once agam our State Legislature has
been given the opportunity 10 re·affirm
Its belief in free speech. Our champion of
justice this month is Sen. Richard Deeb
(R-St. Pete), who has authored senate
Bill 30 which would give college
presidents the power to "exert absolute
control over campus publications."

Within the university community there
are but two agencies that serve the
student... They are student govemment
and the campus newspaper. Together
they are the only rorceful means by which
....e can present our collective voices 10
the university administration. If either
departm..:nt was plact:d under the direct
control of tht university president the
demise or the other would shorUy rollow.

For how could the student body as a
whole be aware of what'. going on in
student government if there is DO way to
publicize its activities?the University Senate endorsement, with

and Steering and Policy thrown In, enough?
Isn't

SPAC

Ir FAU President Kenneth R Williams believes in
the 1960's. he'll approved the resolution to abolish
grade point a~'eragerequirements for holding sludent
government office.

l\iot more than t.....o week$ ago. Regents' Chancellor
Robert Mautz told reporters from the Boca Raton
a<'ea the university of lhe 1980's "'ill (caw",
opimonated students. unstifled by university punitive
law and parenual inOuence I natural or otherwise J

BUl Dr, Williams Friday look a step back into the
earlier sevenlies... or maybe even into the sixties,

Last quarter. the Student Government Senate voted
to abolish gradepoint requirements for students
seeking oUice in £GA.

"You cannot Juage a stuaents ability to serve SGA
by' measuring his ability in a classroom .. said SGA
President Joy Shearer. '

Other members of £GA. particularly those on the
Se~le floor. took the requirements as an attempt at l
tellmg students to do their classroom first, just like III
mommy would say.

When will the university stop serving in loco
parentis?

The University Senate chose to agree with £GA and
abolish the requirements. They did 50 on the advice of
theStudenl Pel'$onnel and Affalts Committee (SPACI
and the Steering and Policy Committee.

But Dr. Williams Friday announced a post
ponement in FAU's step into future university con
trol.

~e's waiti~g to approve or veto the amendment
until he re<:elves further comment from the student
body.

IlIn't the SGA Senate endorsement representative
enough? U not, why bother with elecllons nexl
month?

raM has found great success in hiring FAU
engl~eers and recently announced it was lifting the
requirement tlu.lt all FAU engineering graduates
have a 3.0 gn,de point average before they will be
considered for a position.

Who can determine what the student wanl.s or
campus then. only the university president?

Off the cuff
By Tom Vickers

SUN Associate Editor

Dr. ~illia-:nsdi~ a~ outstanding job guiding Florida
Atlantic Umverslty mto exLstence in the 1960's and
toward many 0( its capabilities thus far through the
197~'S, I.t would be ~ step loward the 1980's signing the
leslS~atlon that Will do away with any grade point
requirement to hold student government oUice.

EOn'OR' Ed SdIUI
ASSOCtAT£ EDnoR: TomV~ carr tJunan
ADVISER: Dr. Afttho>ny I..omtlardo I III
BUSINESS MANAGER, Jft! l.Io.....

REI'ORTERS: J.<:I< Hrl<ach.
Rkhoonl Martin. T........ ae"",1an4,
~.....,.GdtI. ShUie)' w,lllamI.,...... ~~
PHOTOGRAPHERS, John

~=:.Dian Votl-u>. Debbe

SPOIITS ~DITOR' It..y Clardello

Three's company ... four is illegal! And what about donnitorles? 15 ~
At least in Deerfield Beach that's true. iIIegalf(N' a state university lQ maiatlliaJ
Yes, in il.s omniscient wisdom, the residence where: four unrelated ilt'

Deerfield City Commission has decided dividuals share the ~me abode!
that it is illegal for more than three Ah ha, there is the problem, Obviousl1
unrelated people (no matter what sex) to the microscopically narrow minds tl
occupy one dwelling. Florida legislators felt they could eleaJI

Apparently the lawmakers in oeerHeld up the "hippie dens" and other disorder!)'
seem lQ think it is time somebody ~ou:5?'" around the state by passing II law

cracked down on the Illicit relationships IUTIltmg t~e number of unrelated peopJe
that involve more than three individuals that can live at one residence.
, .. under the same roof. It .....as a valiant attempt at upsurgilla:

And it's in the wind the Florida basi~ hu,:,an rights, but it is going to fail
Legislature ....ants to enact a stale law to It IS gomg to fall because its ludiCf"tU$
the same effect. ramifications are going to be fell

But there are some questions that are throughout the Slate. , . and it will bt
yet to be answered, and the fine legal laug~ ~t or existence.
points of the law are yet to be derined. .It IS gomg to rail because it is an ob

Fil'$t, whal determines who is related nous. attempt to discriminate against.
and who is non ceruun segment of the population.

Docs a sexual relationship cont>t1tute a but to be conslitulional it must apply an
related rlllrlner? Does a half-brother the populalion.
count as one full person or only one-half? And if. U,e state of "~lorida attempt.s /0

How about midgets? Can you keep a do this..It will be the biggest farce since
household with t....o brothers, one siSler prohibition.
(related 10 the first brother only) your Ca!1 you imagine the state trymg IR
uncle's mother-in.law (no blood relation> require the army to eliminate barrack!
a young divorcee and a parakeet? and house enlisted men in lhree-I'OOIII

apartments?
!hese are some of the questions What about hospitals? Just bec::au;Jr

the Flor.l(la courts are going to have to these are state agencies ean they bt
ans~er ,r the law enforcement agencies exempted from the law
decIde to enrorce this law. CoaU"ued _ P. 's
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These Merchants lire Friend. of the University

.nd should h.e patron;%ed by the students lind faculty

g'..- p~
ad

'ltatia.. ;e~

By Stnn FeiJl~rlnaJ1

SUN Staff Writer

Neil Seil~. assistant professor of The A~cotlntingStudents Association is
[iJl9.1lCe. will attempt a unique study of aUemptmg to bring Beta Alpha Psi the
!be present and future values of a pound hccounting honorary society, to' the
Ii flesh a la Shylock in Shakespeare's al1~Wed halls or FAU. The problem
.~ferchanl of Venice." holding u~ ~pplication is FAU's non.

II will be Mr. Seitz' way or bringing ~ehoombershlP In. the American Collegiate
bUSiness and the humanities together. Is of BUSiness.

Actually. it's all humor, of course, Hopefully, Dean Gary Luing is
Sbvloc:k got shafted and Mr. Seitz Is ~reparmgto apply for membership in the

il!\UmlDed 10 see thai his finaoce students CSB .
•1 least vulweigh this Shakespearean A number of faculty memben; in Ihe
dlsracter m business acumen, 5':'1'1001 of ~usinesshave expressed

The!'IeXl faculty seminar or the College dl5pleasur~w,th the choice or speaker for
.. business IS scheduled for 2 p.m. thiS June 5 commencement exercise$.
friday, April t3 in GCN room 1001. Dr • The consensus of opinion is that Dr,
Ib....id Georgoff wiJI lead the diSCUSsion Ken!1eth R Williams as outgoing
l1li "Sales Forecasung." Ali facu"Y'- president Should be making a parting_.. •- address al .....aduation.
lI1\iled a"... Interested graduate siudenl$ The e-
~ "'elcomc. re apparenU~' has been precedent
_F' ''¥ I" m' ~.-onp.•

ByCAttIN 1~1A.'" ded>onollhe ...urcs..na~d"",16
SwI ""on...,, t:dl"'~ .. r'ed""'li.... In !he _ and

Prof_II8n.w be the 1<q' ~Uon of thr Srnau., the
to underatandlnll lhe Studei'll commi~ will be charged ...,111
Go>-ernment SenII\.e'. chalnnan <Jo,termlninc election procedur:-e
thbc quarler but .. ~le body will ..,.

SvI. John MCCtwoe, elec.1e:l to wally implement u.. ruloeL
c:ftalr the SenIo\.e two __ "0. "I feel all the IlenalOn .....

."plal"" tM' the advent of ~ne<I with low l./,ln>-OUla In
prof"ulonaU.m will be "to voling,"said Mr. McGbee. "but If
produee more and to itw::o"eaa the ..., l"N1ly wort; on it. it'... pr""
~... of se....te Invol....mml.·· tical ...t1o<* to see half ot the

l:lo!allJ1l: wl!ll .. newly~ ."""'"to; '-otin& and we're aoln&
seA consUtullon "-- been .. to""'" to e,,~ 1'0 pft" <:flit.
......-.blI.. -.e 10 Sen. McGhee Early In Sen. McGhee'. tft'm as
...d the~ RnllIo<s. chalnnan of U>e .sen.te. cen

'"'The old "hal1e'r we use ........" trovo:rsy has"""" over .. Senate
uld Mr. McOMe. "put lOG many reaoI"Uon to abolish V- polnt
operooUonal strains on the .senate. ~ulre....-.t:!Ifor _nts ",i5tIl...
~'or !he ..-1 part. II ..... super_ to serve In slJ.>denl~
n.._ and contini..:' Early ln5en. Mce:.....·.tlnn ..

He dlsmlued another charier. ct>aIrman of the Senate. con
~ last fall by f..-.- seA lrO\I'1;'ny has risen over .. senate
Pr~nt RIchard ~riini &I .... resolution to .boliah ...- point
definite Improvement bul II requirements f<>r,.wdents "'1AhI"lJ
c ....ried man)' of the _Iler lo RrV<! in ~tud"nt lov"rnment.
proble.... '" the old cl>ooI1«, Thoe ....solutionwas~u~by
~""1eAw" ""n <10 wlthout." both the SOl'. senate and the

Thoe "".....1 off....ln". .. con- UnJ,."..slly senate, but Preaklenl
stltutlon written by th...,., MOnalOnl Kenneth R. WIlli.".. """ asked lo
"nd put before the sensle two a lP""ater """'wln& 01. oplnlon
...eeklI "110, I. Mr. MeG~·. bef "" wlU "Ith.... pass .... v"lo
<:tIJ"rent chole<! for the senate. the ...,,,,,lntion.

"I think It·. ne:dbl" .nd Mipful. "I'm upset," cornrn<!nled Mr.
an asset lo s1udenl "o""rnment MeG~. "It'.an I""ulllo "'"dent
and tht! studenl body." corn- 1I0v.....nment. Dr. WIIUams would
"",nled Mr. MeG~. Uke a dupUcation of .......t he

A10"l'l with SOl'. PrMldent Joy alr"ady ha~ In the senate ..nd
Sheloror. sen. MC<:"'-'e I0OI< the UnIversity Senate "pprov.ls."
eo""Ulutlon 10 the studenl court "Sludents are mOI"'6 ""'ture
and received a ..ble....lnll" from than \hey were ten ye..n ago." heCertified Chief Justice Bruce continued, ""nd I'd Uk.. to ......
MeGowen. "Our task now." Id .Iudents 10 heavy and regardless

DI"vl"ng Course Mr. MeGh.......wl1l be to am 01 G.P.A. become Involved In
.upporl for the """"III"llon." student governmenl."

.. ' Another laaue thaI sen. McGhee In addItion l<I ....noin3 as senate
Discount Sales ter",s "preuln,," lithe que.tion chairman, Mr. McG~ Is ..

" . 01 how to handle the "pcomi"ll member 0Itl>e Stud"nl Personnel

Rentals Repairs Service .. lecllons. ..nd Affairs Committee (SPAC)
.. ' ..",., Senate ",ust PIli tog"th..r and lhe Steering and Policy

Del-Raton Marine "n election committee thaI e..n Committee. In the pa.t.. he ha•
.... "... 2600 S. Fed Hw, Delra, ptltlOtlether an eJectIon that can worked wllh .. pr... ldenU..1

r
::~~~-~~.~--~:-~~i~-~-~~-~====!!.'--~"--"''''':''~~~~~~;~~~~>'-_II"voId the problernl thaI have eommitteelnve.tlgalln«the ..... 01

(~ mIle N. of Boca City llm-!.!.s) pLq'- pasl.tudent lI~mment te..cher evaluation f........nd on
elecUona," .... Id Mr MeG"""". the academic fr......om ..nd d....

A • Since r .. llrtc.. llon or the e<>n-~ commil"'" lnv....t1g.tI"8

s..efi_ea :5 iiII Repairs .Iltulion would .....,...,..Ilate" ... the ","nde<'son Sebool dilemma,

_t .• Lessons

A~ f • Ii Rentals

9Mepk'o Ktuoie~
A one stop store for all your mUSical needs



Story Theatre runaround
...director Joe COllaway, left, looks on

AOO In the east are sam Miller,
La....a Madr...,., St...... Spera, Shari
McGee, _ OIane i.a""",,- Tho
order 01 llstlnij dr.>eo not sI&nlIJ
itnporu.,,,:e, ~::a<:h of u.- ....
will be ph.ylnll multiple roles, In
fact, will 10 from II"""", to
anlmai and bIIek again.

1bcre ..... ""'_ ......ss. _
I>oun<::b~ In tile f~
as .....11 .. human t)--. and 0
are the 1"0" to ..atd> for III ....
fi..1d 01 aet.In& teo:hnlqr.oe.. To ploy
an arnma.i adeQl>stdY, tIoe _
muat th.- h!lrmelf~
inlO th .. rnannerlsaool 01 Ibo
ownmal. but .. -U he _

capture -.... of tIoe ~'I
:soul. nola Is tIoe di!feralCl! bel
_ a surl..,.. as~ to.
in-depth conatructlon of 1M
...una!. 'Ibe sa""" Is Itue of ___
with h........... bur. tile COIICqI.
con>el< Ul the fo.... in deaIin8 wr.t111
notl-hwnan~ ?),

TIl.. sUln... Included in "Story
Theatre" are "The ULli.
PeNtant." ".".., Bn:fn<'Ol T"""
MLOSIdan$," "TIle l"'iaI>ermaQ and
Ills Wile", "Venus and tile Ca~~
"'Ibe M_er TIlIef, ,. "The _

Bridegroom," and '1'loe Goidfto
Gooee,"

'Ibe " ... receDlly quill a
hit In N y<;Jrt..

"Story Th..atre" ril be
~ In the SUdo ,--.
April .. %7. and 2&.

Red Hot Lover
plays Sheraton

8yJACKIIKKACn
Swo Stalf Wl'ller

While "Your Own nung" IS In

rehearsal in Ihe Unlveraity
Theatre. an interC'8Ung treat ill in
SlOre al the SWdIo Theatre - the
home of "Tango", "The Prime of
MiMI Jean Brodie;' and .several
o".,....cts over the lA~t two quar

"~.

Takln8 part In the h." are
EllIlne Ritter, fonnedy '''n.e
Tempe.l.'a " Ariel ..nd the title
char..et..... in "Saint Jo'm,"; Bill
Jefl"otl, featured earlier as
caUban in '''floe Tem~t", Jim
Allath..a.. Trln"uio In "The
Tempe$I" and Jack Dunols In
"saint Joan," Lynn Mlt~
-. in the Important'" of
SIondy In "'[be Prime of Miss .Jean
Brodie", Jill KellJ', wtoo played
Miss Mad,ay In tM sam"
j>C"oduetion, Dunay Sul ..lman,
featured 8$ Mary MlK'Gregor In

It 100 III • play, btll perna""
..,.,..., apUy stated It is • group of
....-Ia In thealrlcal form. l1>e
AOries an rabl,.. by ...-.p, and
\he produ<:Uon'. tlue Is qune
properly "SU>ry nwatre:'

J<>e Cona..ay. m••termind
behind ·'Th.. TftOpesl."
"An3-"1hin« Goea," and "Indi_",
and h..ad of I"'AU'a U""atr..
d~rlmfllt, ~ dlrec1inll Ihia
."",toan!ine .,1 of uln. n.......
_Ieded a ,,_ of 12 - _Yen IPrls
_ fi~... gup- Ul portr~ the
.......-tedd>uKt.......

cOining to F AU
Conaway to stage
'Story Theater'

..._._--_._.•,.-

cornie Teller from an PAU
~8"_"W"-I·.\Ipna""

l.JJy" Sundaly, April I~, al 1::110
p.m. at.> In the mul~
room of the UniV'ef'Sity Centa-.

Bob',
•••·s Bairstyliq.. Ieee.... -:-:.7='-

····--- ..._.IoOCA ............. ,"-po.__.'

don FAD•:rnovJ.es
pose room of the Universit)l'

"""~.
"Mad Dopand Enaliatwnen" b

....., of the ....... enlortalNng rock
docwn-.nlary m.n. ..-;Ie to daU:..
Itdea15 w,t111he ~1-day lOW" of Joe
Cocker and bi, 42_mernber-,.

For lhoM wl>o feel they nm

··h.v.~O .AU .,~<.,......,....,,.

UN IVERSlfY BOWL
" ...lnUI_ c ....pu•

• cc TON

Pair of

Aesop's tales



50's

The N.Y)' _.-...
_ry apecI.1 college gradu.l_
who aren·I.I,sod 10 tlnd oul
I>OwgOOd lhay ,e.11Y .rB. Who
w,ll consIder our .",_,_
lind dem'nd,ng "B,nlng P"O'
g ••m (....slgna<l b)' lha Alomic
Enefg)' Commla"lon),!he most
excu'ng ehaltange ollhal,
loves. A challeng.tnall••d. 10
.n e""iling rulur. "s. Naval
OUiee. aboard. nuele••_
powered "ulla"e .hlp or
,uDmarlne.

FIM oul mo'e "om )'Ou.
fOC.I,ecruiter

'N WeST P"LM .....C..
C"LL, ....n ••

Beasucces.
In The New Navy.

If you're
good enough,
you can be a
Navy Nuclear

Officer,

tl Ia _ "* undentandiII-C rI.
sa". -..,. taa\aor N·" """k '. rollChat _ .,., _I ..-~
V........ _ IIoe V.Uanta, ".
IIP"OUP e-. the _hoi,. _ ...
the .......... "lie of """"" 'n rolI_

Roek ·n roU In I.... vlbr/lnt -'"
"'......1.1 of this. It wa........ tI.
regional rolk mUIII" In tile
wrappln8a or Las Vega•. The' ....
IOn Afnerteoon art rorm In the --.t
x_.

Son>oe 111 the ··oldIe ltoldles" theY
perform ...,. ''TI!eo AnceL" ")IIy
Boyfriend's Bad<:' '·Leader of
the Paeil.:' aDd the ..Pt:ppe""',1
Twist. ,.

group
booked

B,'ROSElIoIAKVO£tIL
SouoStaIr~·ft.....

VIIICoe Vance _ the Va10anu
..ill provide W __innMnI for

.:;O'.:o;ight to be beklW~y.
April I'. In the n ....upurpoae room
of the Unl""""'i1)' cen......

nua"v....u..of fun Is spoo_ed
joUIll)· by Dorm Councll and the
" .. tI"r,. .nd ,. ..I,.rl.lnm,.nl
<:Gmmlltee_

n.,. ''Goklen AS" of Rodt n'
lloU'· produced .. musi" ..hIch
........ from "" man)"~ as
.,.,.,Id be found In the ,./lrly 1_'.
- ra.,., music,~.. rhythm
and blue,,_ and "ounlry .nd
w ....tern.

'''J1lus, "'kine into~.Ilon
the ataglng, dancIn8, .nd. In·
.trurnentallon. II.!I w,.11 _ the
olfttlnga or &tid<~ .lId
c<>nIIwnn:>ate V,....... VIn<:e Vance
and the Val""'lII a .... the ...-t
eorJ19lete and .ecurate plClune or
theOokleaJ\ge or Roek 'n Roll," a
criti" "TOte roecenUy.

Illunday, Afril 12. 1m An.ANTlC SUN 7

COLLEG...TII- NOT••
.........r ..~n..." ~W.. ,.C... p ••,..
..... nove" I~".rl

_ T ....v.~..... G' , w~,,~....
w,lh'" .. ""vr. O ~",".
- "Gmpl.'. with '...r ..... v..........,......

Low..l PrI... ~,.

GU.. RAN !Ii!O
SENO "' '0' Ovr ,~....
............. M~ •• ·Or".r
C.'~I",,_ ....... .... PG".ge.P.,.. Or.... "'Grm. " .."
"OLLEG'''TG .. 1i....RC..o .... Oe
, N ••"' .. " ...' .... 'I .... ,so
P .. ,t •. P •. 1""
"OT·L'N" .. ,,, ...., ...

enoo.gh to offend .:.!r'taln pristine
",.nsIbUIU,.. and !he Uti. WaS
lJ1OI"e lhan IIOme _Ie eoukl
lake: Im..gl"e e.ltlnlt • worlt
orlglaau)' by IlIe mipt ,..,1 of
poelll .. V..... Own .......1..

W,.U. _hy ....n ".~ men
-- ........_ the ....-.a very
cl,...oerly ""'* the ....,.~ _
"I«ht ............ lilIe __ .. tM ....

....- ... and It ..u.l,
O... leall)'. IIle clwor.ct,.r

eha<lg..... nan ........... lib 1hIa_
~. 0Uk,. of 11IJria. IIolewnea
Oraon,.rodI~..._ for
• ltroup call..:<1 ''TI!oI<~ ..
..ho ..,.." misainc _ 01 u".v
mWllcia-. ~.... due 10 drafl
,.v_ion.

Olivia•• rid>CGUII~ 1& ....bon!
... Oil..... a .....li-ofJ nl&ht club
Owner who has been dolns
buainells with a.-- ror )'ean.
n..1~VIa".lInd~•

relain their nanMa and func:Uona.
bul ..,.." quite hlp .ad updated.

Viola and sebastian ..,.." In •
shl~ .nd _raled _ eaeh
believe" the oilier to be dea<I.
Viola autUlions to taiU. »beaM'.
pl."e In ··Th,. po"olyp",., ..
~I)' dreMI up ... IO bo)"
(nlllI>l><i Charli,.). ,"-h the resl
01 lite grOllP regs'" Oraon _ II
stj\t8re. Vio,," (Charlie) tak..... /I

liking to him. 0.._ Is frl8Odt)'
wllh Viola lOad .au him
\remember. Viola'. et.rlle) to
take 10.... Ie",,", 10 OUvlot. who'"
been keeping ou of~ will> him
for flYe yea",. Y" u-.. the,.,u.. to 011.......... ,.....uy
,alia Ito ...... _ltJt",-""",
~. AI INa ...... lot ItlII pIDt,
....-. _-.. .. 10
l.lIlo., te :ot.baaUan,
Vk>la·. twin br~.~ Vola
~t to .ppear _ II'oe _

and .Iso audition ror ··The
~."

n... rest of the plot Ia too
eompln to nplaln cleou"ly and Is
too r....ny to~ read .boIll. bill the
Unh-oersily n...tre Is offerinC .n
~t)· to ""' II lnate.....

"V_r Own Thing:' d>rected by
",............ Stanbaek wlll be •
Il\Illtimedia theatre pretIefltation
_nIng a "",.__.peIf............., nan
l"Mday, May 11.

'l'i<:tu'!1S will aoon be .vaiLable.
r...... to students,.t the Univoenity
n...al.re box 0111.,."

polltie" ha" had Ha "haneoo ....Ith
IlIe somewhill morbid "Ma"blrd"
based on "Ma"beth:'

I\o(,k "'u,,1e h.d • .,....ed de.r ()f
IlIe Bard unUI the late 8I.ti<etl, II
- .... then l.tIal "roek lOlOlIIk.1 _as
..-Ie DIll 01~~'. _
"-~,·,,,,...,INt"iIIIL"". very Idea was _ ....

'Pops' set
on tap

tonight
n.e !'"bids AUanU" M""'c

Guild will pt"eXI\t •• 'Pops.'
Concerl gi ..,... by the "'AU sym
phony under the d ...eeUon of Or
EUllen,. Cr:>.bb. Th,. p"08r"In
..hleh is only open to guild
membc......nd their " .....111 will
tak" place Ttursday. April 12. al
11:30 p.m. in th" Unlverslly center
mulU-purp<>M! room.

'n><! ""teeUnns for the eon.:.!rl
wlll be Introduction to ACI ~tI

from Loh"ngrl" b)" WHIt""r,
COnc<!rto ror Two Trulnpota and
Siring Or<:lIestr. by Manfredl"l.
Symphony No. 40 I" 0 Minor by
Mozart, and ..,teeU""" fn>lll ''Tho:
King And I" b)' R1ehard RotIga-a.

Hamiel and Pro_ro In "n..,
T"n1P<'''t,'' JOOIepn PHPP ....«nUy
presented "Mu"h Ado About
Nothing': In lurn-ol'4he-nlury
C<>.$lume" .nd ......nnen; "Kia
Me, Kale:' a popuIw "-"'.1 of
the Flftle". Wall bodk _. • ...
uUlboed whook' !ION!_ rr- ..".
Tluniotc of t-.e Shre_:" _

MUSIC

Rock overtakesBard
'Your Own Thing' opens May II

IWanda June' lacked
real ~lay' quality

SIrIocbtrally. Vonneaul'. play
Il>O'I'eS aklne •• smoolt>l,r _ •
~er drivb\K his first. V.maha
-.. the mJdd)e of • ralu-d
tr.ct<. H., rna)· bounce.nd bump a
btl. but 011 the thrill of It aU

In faet, "Wanda June" Ja ao
thrilUng and ~mmed pttd<ed with
.allre. and It'. so ""hrono
synclasti" infund,......um.. lhaili.
almun in<:onc:eIvsble that the
v........r ean be any thine bul either
"ntertalned or boNd by it... And

<-x"",,",,,""""""""" although he Is bomb8rded ",lth.1l
kind. of "oclo.pay"hologl"al
wilUc:bms, the)· r" mO:llUy 1031 In
the c:o<nedy.

Aner making II throuah • long
n ....t a"t, prea"h)' ...Ides, blad<
out>! and stilted IunflUAP. on!,)'
V_pi'. unorthodox~
Is WI to be .,njoyed Itt tb&.,.....
,~. ..H. messaa<fr. If I....... Nod
_ .... IosI ill the "'''fl........

VOIlnCt:ul·. h.r_laIa« of
c:onIr.aoH<:loI'y .nl ~ •
dear...,..t t>Ioeme from ....
rroon the play.

He ~ruu)' .tud<a ....
dd..... noery d>ara<:ter of any
.......111 in the perf<J<Tna""" with the
dimax being .!moat "Vfl)'body
~lna dl.iIlu"loned with
e-....-ybod)' .,be.

......11.._ .... 1·••

-

IrJA.CIlIIKIlAClI
Soul Start Wrlt"r

Wropoanl I".. !>Hn lurned
~ and around In th" ""0
... alA"e Ihe Elh'abelhan
... .., .;thtc"td awa)'. Maoly

n.s~lonaofW.~ya

.... ......-ct. wome" ....
...... role. l .... to Yoc

By WALLACE IIARPEH
Sllln Mlllllle Crltie

IIlanoluncommon for an artist to pay tribute to his
~ Doug Sahn and Batld has done exactly
.. He has taken the Ingredients of his Slyle: and
~ed them for aU of .. to see. RighUy ... givl",
1IiII--..ee a foundilUon .. undentand ..~
...,., but at the sa_ time~rc a raU- Ult
a"lIMin! ~irt8. bad ,__ .

'ftleSir Douglas Qujnlet never made a . a ......... In"1OI.aI exiatance spotty and amateurish yes, but
~O¥ft"aDwork w~ good. Texas raised. c:oun.try and
biaeI fed, Sir Douglas produced a few T?p "? hits such
.·'She's Bout A Mover" and ·'Mendoclno. I>\;'t none
• ~ have reached the popularity of thiS new
lbtm. Which brings one to the question of why. Doog
Sihrn and Band Is a rather scholarly and tasty
OllIet::tion of Texas blues and country and wesien;
.Iqs. The instrumental tracks are. n~wless, th
IODDd is full and tight and the mix is solid; I~ short t~
nafstrnanship itI superior. But .still the major r~a~o
liarilllof the attention is the backup band; Dr.. 0 n.;
DaYid Bromberg, David ·'Fathead" Newman. ,wlOrn
Jackson, and Bob Dylan. This is Doug Sahm II. (Irsl

.-n album. .. h.1 for
"'bAnybody Coing to) San Antone, once a I "

iJlaTley Pride Is not bad. as are ··It's Gonna Be EJ.?,Shy
II1II "Poison Love," while "Don·t Turn Aroull.
0tiuB Sahm IICCms to be inspired by Lloyd Price. to
nus might be the strongest conscience eff~~tf
~ltcounlry, city, blues, r&.b. and roc\r~dthr::1K I?I~
bim to date. but when the shIne wears 0 . IUS I
!IIove 10 some of his more vilal albums Itke I P
lqIiab .. or Honky Blues. r even
Ilisnolri~hlalall to call this a bad album 0 Do\.t

·\'ft"age. but I Just expt..'Ctcd a lilUe ~ore frO~Ul0Ug~
SaIun, He has never sought slickness. JusL sou
I~ it Would be more of his own.

Vince Vance and the Valiant8

A ...,.ieoo
IyDER£K DA\'IS "Happ)' Blrlhd.y. Wand.
S.SIatf ,tfftl,.r June:' V<lr"ll'legUI" finl .ttftnpl. .t

~taaUe lnfundit>. pl.ywrltlng. w.. perform~
-~ •• malMrnatkal poinl. _oce300 peopIeal!he Unlven>l)'
..., loy best RUin& """"eU"t n.eatre Monda)' ~I by the
ron V-eul Jr. In his _ ....UonaI touring c:ompan)' the
~Sin'fta 111 the 11tan.:' _hleh Empire Theatrical Corpor.~
.. ,....,~ aU opullons. no this pia)' is ",,~I...1ie
- bow """1r'adk:1«)', bar- infundibulum."-
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Conw.-d f.- p. adecision I<> ...._ an __

I'tilinB Ibat PIIt both ""up .-I
I\FT flU><:tioD.l oft"""""l""_
the slate.

Florid. Slate UD!versllJ
President Sianley Manllall
earlier this)~ordered AFT""·
c:smpus ......way from o:ampuf

In&Illng facilltia.
Attorney General Sbevln nI1od.

the off-attnpwl tullnll mustlq:lplr
10 aa.up If It .... 1(1 IIWId qalNI
MI, so both OI"ll"'~tionI /II...
been ....fused "houM ........ OIl

Florida "ampulI<'5.
Monday'.. dec:is\on to rehlllale

\heir eampwl r\glltl Itn .·~U'I

<:Mpt"r presldenl or ~I'T. Dr.
Robert Brown, IOme.rbsl
unlmpreaed,

"The Rtl<'l11.l .'" beginninl lO
... whal', on !he horizon." hi
_Id. "and UJat·s a co-Iltioll
bf:t""""n MUP and o\..-r. Slott
o\.FT I. dearly mort INut
orIenled, Ihe Board f1ndl I~
doln8 intoleratll.le thlnp 10 bolll
Olllan~Uof\l I<> sUne 1FI'."

··Now." lie c:ontlnlled. "Ib<
Reg;enls ""' ll"'n\lllll ....11 f....
under no demoa'ati<::~
They gi~ u-n OUI liU ~
Oooddy. 10 nobodY will ..
Bia o.dody. ..

"'Tbey reaI1y think \11.01 - ~
preg bard ..-Ith no rosponII and
they'U givoe us a uuJo: and _'I
~ ..... mihtllD<')'." he ('OI'duded.

MEDtCo\.L COLLEGE
o\.DMlSStON TEST fAIED.
C.o\..T., C.mplete reO'lew
..-.- tIl.,.11l by ..ptciaUst
Slot ~. ~1Iaml- ~

I r It'''ICS

".., sis"'... III Delta cam.....
.._Id '-"e .. _ yo-!:
10"'~1eer. call~ Tt'Olta
:II!II.-r.'wn;t._.e-_
........... WI ..-tt1II Delta
<:am..... fntenolty•

Mlehael Stone .... Herb Shultle. a
....ttor of ~nelope In Harold's
ablle~, W"'I unimpressive In a
vtry unfmpre&ll1ve mle. The part
of Paul Ryan. Harold's son, didn·t
have mueh to It and Douglas
H....ton didn't do mU<::h to it.
~nelope's other S\Iltor. Dr.

Norbert Woodly, played by Art
Ha""""," was • besk:1llly ~n

""ted role. Howe~r. Hammer
.seemed I<> have forlotten that the
doc:tor was ....ferred to as a f.ggOI
__I U.--nes durinl the play.

1lIe other eharacters in the play
art I1Yee happy lboslll. CatoI
Wolf ... Wanda June, Paul Merrill
.. SIegfried Von KOfIi&swatd. and
Jan <Ie carlo .. Mild...." R)·an.
M..t 01 their Ii.- were lilue more
Ulan slaf>d.up c:omk ......u.- and
Wert perf.....-ned ....laU~1y well.

1lIe theme of the play was
__~ ..round dead. 1dlIlng•

It.... of _th .nd fear ollr.illlng.
Harold Ry.n, who ....Ith

u.c.tleaf had been 1051 for ten
yean In Afrlal, was proud 01 the
tiesUq he had ""used In his life.
u.-Ieaf. havinll dropped an
.tom bomb on Naguald, had
Ir.lltocd more men than Hamid, bul
the chara"ter seemed IOCIIII!! In the....

'Ibese lwo cbara<::te.... arose
fmm the seeming de..d to come to
a world that had eampletely
eh.llged II" allllude toward
death.

John ,.'Iorlo defealed er.il
Cooper 11-2, &-I; ~te Florlo had a
IIttlt mOre Irouble lha" his
brother John. but sllU managed to
tiefeal lAs Packard U, fl.(], II-l,
and t.a1'T)' OSl'fttson beat Rob
Erb 4-&. 11-1. fl.(]•

The doubles had I<> be played In

pro-Mta due to darluleP. In 
doubles .....1<::_ "'AU's Bud Wild
andJohnFioriobt.t D-a18~
and Bnoce Bonney .... ~
Garretson and Dan Jowers
defe.ted S\.tVe WIIliaIIUIoa and
Ron Koptd<o J.3 whUe Pete Florio

t.r.... bclUq ..... ""ret":
Nftd. q>eedy 1)"Pb1 .........
__ c.Dpodet" 1)'J"'SC'Il1IIC.
Eo>....... ...-~rt..

CoKE~u- e-....,.I.·"U eam-. SCore <of 1,_
,....._ 13 II.... I... $ZL
Kq>ealalok at _ elItn ......

.·w u- caU I5+t.-

.. llI L

C<oaw.-d from P, 1

Cono::levably, the wont of actors
c:oodd have ruiN<! VON'Iell\lt·,
bta1ndtlkl, more<>Vft", II ......Id
tIllr.e an .,,1 or God to flswJ.aly
tielh>.,.. the IlhaUow .nd obv\OUll
ch....."ten wllh Ihe.trlcal

~"'"""'Wayne Sherman played the
cenlr.1 <::b.r.ele~, Ihe mo,1
llhallow and obvl.... part In the
pl.y, wllh nomln.l ..... thorlly
whJch 1-8ve added Impetul to
Vonnegut'.h1l.lrlly. several Umu
be ""me OV<!r Ilk<! Richard Burlon
J'edUng • leel...... on ego trIl* ...
written by Wllll.m Shakespe"~'

B.. II<> find ony depth In the Pl'rt
of lIarold Ryan. 'Ill lnoe<::tl"'.
bolAteriOWl personnlfi<::..Uon of •
....d blooded Amerl""n adventure,
lA phenomlnal.

Ilarold'a lualf....lng ..Idekl<:lr.,
Col. Looseleaf Harper. w.s en_
deared to Ule .udlence by the
talenta or J ..,,1r. Rlmp. Jum to _
Rlmp ...molch hiI ~ad .nd Irln
"·.s enough to duw lalJ&hter.

Vivien Landau, who played
Ham\<l.·s wife Penelope. acted
be~r with her voice Ulan IIhe dId
with the rest of her. (Except
maybe for one """y «'ene whe....
she flsllbed ba<::k It> being a e.r·
hop at Hamburger ""ven In whk:h
her body df4 !he a<::tIng.J Her
voice seemed to ..up from one
pllcb to .nolher for .-pUt..-:onda
al • time ..s .n Innuendo for her
0Iherw1se dried tout ".......,ter.

Mc:Gee... RepII\T Omter noIned
Fo\.U's .tten:pl to make II two
wins In .. row Monday nl&hl wt>en
they belted the weU hllu.,. Owl.l
• to ! under the UChUl or J.e.
Mild>ell Field.

After f.all1nc to~ a hit In
Ihe first Inlling both IUrrta
dedded to lei IheU "I.l I .... In
the IoKQlId. Mc:Gee·.. knoclted
~ three ....... In their half or
the innlnI and 10 the -.rpriae or
the..,FAU~torsthis.......u

FA U netters seek
to snap loss skein Fri.

By flAY CJ.A,ItDJEU-O
S..n Sports EAiltoe"

FAU·a Inter....Uel'.le tennl..
team, trying I<> shake off • two
.....teh loaln8 ..lrealr., plays _tl<>
Bl.acayne Collele or Miami Friday
• t I p.m.

The match will be beld on the
Fo\.U Iennls- courl.l MKIth_1 of
the neldhouse.

Fo\.U·s tennis tam e:<tenlkd Ita
reeord to five wins and el&hl
kisses as ~ defealed Sprinfla
""" o\.rt>O!" Collqe. ) to 4, on
Wem-Jay MIU"Ch II.

SUN Classified

Softball teaIll suffers 2nd loss
11 is obvkuI .t this point e-

they would need.. Ann! me.. ...... Il'K his _ II
Ud.l Sanches contributed 1....0 dispbly __oU-.~ .

hits lor the nlcht and led the Fo\.U l11t> 0 \>ktoory OYer the u......
bitten.~ ,r.arted oft the Pub Is hi:s-,. ""'<i Ibo on
bottom or the MCllIftd by blasting.. am'lwb> paaI perf__11
-"'cJe up the rnlddJe.. SK'Ond this year team is ..... __Ido
baIoemt'o Brian I.uey u-. .....Ited the aoccess or _t yeM"",, __
thnle pltct.s bef..,.., ban&\nlI: a hil p1koe ceam UJey Deed 10__

up the mlddle. hitlH1l. I

Wlth runnenl "" first and thin! OUensh..,1y the Owis~ I

Ray~ Icniled the ooly .urr-I nothinc as It..,- ...,.
span or the nlI.bt by dIlnatinc. managed I<> pn>du<::e s:b:~
_ hil 10 center scoring both The ns....l ........1I'-nl Miu
.......-11_ HooteYer, this was the MlsIn" and 0\.1 0..1 '-"' IlOIIiI
e:<lenl or.lCOrinC lor the Owls for the ball U1us I .... Oatfteldtr iii
the nl&ht. LeFe--.en was .." of thb_

Wanda -..,_._.om_ ~AFT""--·-- I

n>ank you,
M ...rtin scn....."""
'101 N. Chllaon St.

Bay City. MidI!gan
Lo<:a11~

send me • ""pY.

~........
Doul bios .- put himseH In

the Intramural reeord book as the
only penon to win .,..,.......,.,th..,

".m_~
Doosal ..nd~ Matthes won

the padclle~ doubiefl defeatin&
......... c.brua and Qrlando Abells
abo or !he PIn Guns. Doul's
v\<::"'""Y pul.l the PIn G sllghUy
ahead or the Tribe in d rush
for the elu.llve MalIIer Pvinl
~.

Letter*"~·---
Cont. fmm p. )
sny other aid or ..ctlvllI_ which
may aid our ea....

Ple....e prlnl Ulil letler in your
st..dent ne""'p&p"r and If poMlble

Al Dosal

Dosal repeats as
paddle champ

ConUnued 'mm p. 4
What about church camps, the

Salvation Army what about con·
vents?

No, this law wlll never be taken
seriously.

But in the meantime, watch out where
you call home. If's ·'legally" not your
casUe any longer.

Business,= "'
Conl., from p. $

set for this procedure in a great many
colleges throughout the country. Con
sequently several of the faculty members
will not attend in order to protest by
abstention what they consider a blatant
Insult to President WlIIlams.

The college 0( busiess has been
challenged by university relations to
prepare an exhibit for next year's Boca
Raton Chamber or Commerce Business
and Industry Show.

This year'S booth featured the drama
department was devoid or promotions for
the business school or continuing
education.

Adelaide Snyder, director cl university
relations, atated that she would be very
glad to feature the programs that the
college cl business offers, especially its
aervice functions to the local public.

She said ··the problem will be to find
something !O exhibit !hal will draw the
people to the booth." Come on you
marketing majors let's come up with
some good, creative and inexpensive
ideas.

Alberlo Do.ul ueceur..uy
lkfended bI$ ~lebeU cro-n to
become Ihe 1171 lou.m..r.1
",,",,-.

1lIe ''pudgy PIn G..n· defeated
ATO'sMIkf! Slade IUO Ihnd lito
" Monday ..\'I.en.-.. S1ade and
Dosal fOll&ht \heir w.y throu&h
the prelimlnsries and aemI.flnal
m.l<::be.. d .. rln, the wlnler
q....rter but <::ouId not agree on •
sult1lble Urne for the n...1.l "'nee
Ihey <::onllleled with ell.m

Cuff
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